
HONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED, SO THE

SAYING

It is always well to bear this in mind and especially when yon are
bayiDg a refrigerator. It will be both money and time saved if you
buy

An Alaska Refrigerator.
Because it costs no more than a cheaper and inferior grade and it
uses by far less ice than any other refrigerator on the market. Bear
these facts in mind and you will lose nothing, but you will gain
something if you call ami see the large line of ALASKAS which are
now on display at

Summers &
822 Twentieth Street.

Remember the name ALASKA.

For His Best
Girl
7fi& jo

in

p.

only the best ICE CREAM as

is good enough that is why
he brings her to

to
KRELL & HATH

to indulge in a treat that is
as dainty and tempting as
the ICE CREAM UIUL'S
pretty mouth.

Ice Cream and Kisses

for warm weather is food for
the gods; and we can provide
the Ice Cream with pure
fruit flavors and crushed
fruits such as would make
the gods think they never
sampled a good thing in their
xiay.

KRELL & MATH,

want to supply you with just
one brick of delicious Ice
Cream once tried, we will of
always have your trade.

fhone 1156. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.
zo

All the latest thoughts in
frozen dainties.

You Remember

THE MAN
Who didn't know whether
he could play the violin or
not, e he had never S.
tried? That man was de-
lightful, lie kept his soul
alive. lie was not a man one
who would tell you he didn't
care for a good cigar when
he had never tried one. One
single trial will convince
you that in no other store
in the city is kept so large
an assortment of the fra-
grant, Ha vanas as at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

BEXOSTOS-- S BLOCK.

Look for the big gold sign
over the door.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
r MINIATURE PHOTOS

Are JCST THE THING.

We make them giving you
twclre different positions In
tbe dozen. Iletter ones with
etsht. six. four, three and two
different positions in the d(-e-

All regularuy mounted
In the latent finish, at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Seeood At.

GOES.

Company,
Fhone 4082

There is but one ALASKA.

HE POSTPONES THE TEST.
State Veterinarian Says It is Too Warm

for Witcrtown Examination.
Male veterinarian Loveioy, npon

paying a visit vesterday to the West
ern hospital at Watertown, decided.
owing to the excessive heat, to post- -
pane tbe tuberculin test of tbe cattle
there, which was to have been con
ducted today, until the weather be
comes coaler. The cows at the Wa
tertown institution are allowed to
roam tbe pasture night and day dur
ing the summer months, and if housed

quarantine would undoubtedly
worry tnemseives into a lever beat.
ami ur. ixivejoy stated tnat wben in
such a condition it is difficult to make
successful tests.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

tne city clerk's olhce. Rock Island,
until Mondav, Julv 17, at 5 o'clock

m., for constructing the improve-
ment ordered by an ordinance entitled

follows:
An ordinance for the improve-

ment of Twenty-secon- d street in the
city of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
from tbe north line of Third avenue

the north line of Tenth avenue."
And for furnishing all the materials

and doing the work according to the
plans and specifications on lile at the
city clerk's office. Blank bids will be
furnished on application.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
eertilied check in the sum of live hun-
dred ($500.00) dollars on some Rock
Island bank, payable to the order of
the mayor of said city, which shall
become forfeited to said city in case
the bidder shall fail to enter into con-
tract within ten (10) days after the
awarding of said contract, with ap-
proved sureties to execute the work
for the price mentioned in his bid aDd
according to tbe plans anil specifica-
tions in the event that the contract
shall be awarded to him. Contractors
are required to furnish samples of the
brick with which work is to be done.
Brick ued .in the work must cor-
respond with the samples in quality
and style.

Rock Island. 111., June 'J 7. 1899.
II. C. Sciiaffkk, Citv Clerk.

Hlamarck'a Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre
. - . , I

iucuuuus energy aits not iuudu untie
stomach, kidneys and bowels are out

order. If you want these qualities
ana tne success tbey bring, use i '

Kinir's New Life Tills. Thev develop
every power of brain and body. Only

cents at llartz & Lllemeyer s drug
store.

When Von Klde Tour Wheel
Always shake into your shoes Allen's
foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. It
keeps your feet cool, prevents sweat-
ing feet, and makes vour endurance
ten-fol- d greater. Over one million
wheel people are using Allen's Foot

c. iney an praise it. it gives
rest and comfort to smarting, hot.
swollen, aching, feet and is a certain
cure for ingrowing nails. At all
druggists and shoe stores, 25 cents.
Sample free by mail. Address Allen

Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

I have received more benefit from
bottle of Foley's Kidney Cnre than

from months of treatment by physi
cians," writes V. B. Conklin, of Bow- -
crsville, Ohio

We Fit the Feet for Com

fort, Wear and

Style.

MEN'S SHOES

$2.40.
Come in and sec. Don't buy un-
less you think they are the great-
est bargains you ever saw. All
kinds of tan and black kid and
calf shoes.

DOLLY BROS.

307 Twentieth Street.

Notice We Handle All
Sizes.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATUR
DAY NIGHTS.

VISIT FROM LOFTUS.

Columbus Magnate Expected
Here Within the

Next Week.

WA5TS A HOME FOB HIS TEAM.

Has Bock Island I'nder Consideration and
Mar Locate Here Knocking for Admis-

sion to National. Bat Is Hardly Likely
Be Will Get In General (iosslp of the
Diamond.
Tom Loftns, manager of the Col am

bus Western league team, will in all
likelihood pav a visit to Rock Island
within the next week, and see what
we have to offer in the way of patron
izine a baseball club were be to
launch his franchise here

While Loftus has only been heard
from through the newspapers, I'resi
dent M. II. Sexton having twice writ-
ten him in rejrard to the local situa
tion, it is known that the Columbus
magnate has bis eye on Rock Island,
and realizes that there is an excellent
field here, and with the three cities to
draw from, could be developed into
one of the best baseball centers in tne
west

Loftus has announced that he is
done with Columbus. He is looking
for a new location, that much seems
certain. He has been in Chicago the
past few days, and it is believed is
making: an effort to" crawl into the
Cleveland berth. That's business.
and if he can land in the National
companv all will sav bravo. But it
is hardly likelv Loftus will succeed in
breaking into tbe national lines, lie
is off on a trip with his team until
July 20. In the meantime he is to
look over a number oi cities tnat nave
offered a home to his club. Rock Isl-
and is foremost among those towns
under consideration, and Loftus has
but to come here to be convinced of
the golden opportunities of the Held

Diamond lot.
Says the Moline Mail: Moline

Athletics will play a Rock Island nine
on tne league grounds in tnat city
next Sunday afternoon, and it be-

hooves Moline 'rooters' to attend the
game and help our boys to victory
over their opponents, who are led bv
the veteran. Sage. The Rock Island
ers plaved Davenport Sunday at
Bishop Hill and were defeated by a
narrow margin. Each of the tri-citi- es

now has a good nine, and it is pos
sible that a ar league may be
formed."

Artie Ball, short stop of the Rock
Island team in the late Western asso
ciation, played his first game as snort
stop with the St. Paul club yesterday,
and the dispatches to the Chicago pa-
pers speak highly of his work.

Tbe Illinois-Indian- a league is skak y.
but it is believed will pull through
with six clubs.

Dummv Tavlor. the pitcher sisrned
by Rock Island just before the dissolu-
tion of the Western association, but
who llunkied at the last moment,
pitched a fine game for Mattoon
against Danville yesterday.

Jack O'Connell. who used to plav
such a nice jame at the second bag for

L. crOiiincr
ntnn .turn
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team in tbe New York state league.
Tom Turner is playing first base for

the Danville team.
Eugene Mc(Irevey is managing the

new Blooiuington team.
Weimer, the Ottumwa pitcher, has

signed with Bloomington.

I'nbllc Sale.
W. J. Entrikin will sell his resi-

dence, corner of Third avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street, Moline. at pub-
lic sale next Saturday. It is 128 feet
on Third avenue by '290 on Twenty-secon- d

street, at the end of red street
car line. It will le offered as a whole
or in six building lots, to suit bidders.
There is no belter place for sale in
Moline on which to build cottages.

II. C. Habius. Auctioneer.

The Terrapin Knew Him.
When tbe late Major Moses P. Handy

lived in Washington, he was frequently
attending dinners at Chamberlin's. At
every dinner at all out of the ordinary
it was Chamberlin's habit to pass
around the table alive tbe terrapin that
(it was assumed) the guests were to eat
later.

One night, as Major Handy told the
story, wben the live terrapin were
brought in, as usual, he noticed, as he
thought, one of tbe terrapins wagging
bis head at him. A the next banquet
tbe same thing happened again, and at
tbe next one of tbe terrapin detached
himself from the rest and, crawling
cross the table to tbe major's plate,

reee on bis hind legs, and, resting bis
fore legs against a convenient torn bier,
he bowed tbree times, solemnly; but
courteously, to tbe astonished and awe-
struck guest. .

Upon investigation it was discovered
that tbe terrapin had seen tbe major so
frequently at Chamberlin's festal board
that be recognized him as an old friend
and politely addressed him as such. Mr.
Chainberlin is said to have resented this
BtorT as a reflection on the freshness of '.

bis terrapin. Kansas City Journal.
Chilly.

"Poor papa? said EtheL "He has a
dreadful cold."

"Most have caught it while sitting
by himself," said Cbollie, who knew
bow frigid tbe old gentleman could be
wben be tried. London Tit-Bit- s.

The siege of Troy was mostly a myth.
Acoording to Homer's own figures, if
there ever was such a man as Homer,
Helen must have been at least 60 .years
of age when she first met Paris, and
even in the hcroio period of tbe world
women of that age were a trifle panm i
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KID McCOY IS MATCHED.

Will FlKht Jack MeCormiek Before Trl--
City Athletic Club.

Jack Leonard, manager of the Tri--

City Athletic club, is to offer a treat
to the lovers of the manly art Aug.
10. for which date a match is to be ar
ranged between Q,-Ki- McCoy and
Jack MeCormiek, beavy weights. Mc
Coy is sojourning in the Colorado
mountains, while MeCormiek is in
Philadelphia, his home. The men
will go 10 rounds, and the pret
tiest pugilistic contest ever witnessed
in this locality may be expected. As
a preliminary to this event, there will
be 20 rorrhds between two leading
lightweights, probably Casper Leon
and Harry Harris.

Tonight, at Sangerfest hall, Daven
port, occurs the Harris-Ha- rt tight.
Both men are in tine condition and a
fast bat'le is promised.

MRS. HEEND IS RECOVERING.
Aged Lady so Seriously Injured in Recent

Geneseo Wreck.
Mrs. Ora Heend, the aged lady so

seriously injured in the 0.. R. I & P.
wreck at Geneseo, is rapidlv improv
ing. Mrs. Heend is the only one of
the injured now in that city. She in
dulires in conversation and takes
nourishment, giving her relatives
and friends much hope of a complete
recovery.

Argus Readers.
Harned & Von Maur announced the

opening or their zotn semi-annu- al

clearing sale yesterday, July t, at y a.
m., to continue throughout the month.
This is stating briefly a fact of great
mportance to the readers of Ihe Ak- -

gus. If you are not interested now
don't read the balance of this article.
It means a large sacrifice of a large
amount of monev. to tbe public it
means the saving of a large amount.
With all our increased facilities for
serving our patrons with a stocK or
clean and up-to-da- te merchandise sec
ond to none in the west, a larger force
of sale people and lower prices, we
certainly are thoroughly equipped to
make this clearing sale tbe greatest
trading event of 1899. We desire to
sav to our readers that we do not ex
pect a large crowd the first day or two
of the sale, as no prices are being ad-

vertised. It will take a few days for
the public to find out the great val
ues that are being offered, and we
would suggest to you who dislike
great crowds to take advantage of
these first davs of the sale and get the
cream of our offerings. Every depart
ment will be fully represented at tha
great sale. Prices in the wholesale
market are advancing, for July our
prices are being lowered, making a
double saving to you. It will pay you
to borrow or take up some money at
the bank so that von mav secure a
liberal amount of present and future
supplies at a large saving in price.
lhe prices we shall name win cer
tainly astonish vou. To see them in
print would make you skeptical see--
ng is believing. Come early, sale

continues every day throughout July.
Respectfully,

HAKSEK iV V ON MACK,
Davenport.

New Flag Law.
The new Illinois flag, law which

went into effect July 1, makes it un
lawful lor any person, lirm, organi
zation or corporation to use or dis
play the national Hag, emblem or any
drawing, engraving, lithograph, pho
tograph or likeness on the national
tlag, as a medium of advertising of
any sort. Any person violating the
provisions of the act can be puuUhed
by a fine of not less than ten nor
more than one hnndred dollars.

Ilia Life Was Saved.
J. E. Lilly, a prominent citicn of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into pneu
monia. My lungs became hardened.

was so weak 1 couldn t even sit up
in bed. .nothing helped me. I ex
pected to soon die of consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. One bottle gave great relief.
I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can't say too
much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in tbe r V"1 for all throat and
ung trouble. 1 igular sixes 50 cents

and f 1. TriaT attics free at Hartz &
Ullemever's c.ug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Grain-- O Brings Relief
To the coffee drinker. Coffee drink-- 1

ing is a habit that is universally in
dulged in and almost as universally
injurious. Have you tried Grain-O- ?

It is almost like coffee, but tbe effects
are just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the stomach, ruins the digestion, af-

fects the heart and disturbs the whale
nervous system. Grain-- O tones tip
the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There is
nothing but nourishment in Grain-O- .
It can't be otherwise. 15 and 25 cents
per package.

Spent a Good Farm Doctorlne.
A. N. Noell, of Asherville,

Kansas, savs he spent a good farm
doctoring himself for chronic diar
rhoea, but get no relief and was afraid
that he must die. He chanced to get
bold of a bottle of Chamberlain s Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy and
was permanently cured by it. For
sale by all druggists.

For sores, ulcers, burns, galls, piles,
nothing so good as Banner Salve, the
most healing medicine in tbe world.
25 cents.

O
Bears tbt la Kind Yra Hmk-w- BkeH
Sigaatiza

of

fNORTHWESTERN'S QUARTET

Delightful Musical Entertainment at the
First Methodist Church.

The - Northwestern University
quartet appeared at the First Metho-
dist chnrch last night before an
audience of music-lover- s, serving a
program of song and story that was
truly artistic and was highly appre-
ciated, as was shown by the presistent
encores that followed each number.
G. A. Reeder. tenor; R. R. Elliuwood.
tenor and reader; L. L. Kennedy,
baritone; II- - M. Tilroe, bass;
compose the quartet. The enter-
tainment was opened with a col-
lege medley, a song that was rendered
with such zest and quality as to put
the quartet immediately on favorable
terms with the audience. Succeeding
numbers were "Annie Laurie,
quartet; reading, Mr. Kllinwood: vocal
solo, Mr. Keeoer: "ijreoieioveoong.
quartet ; Remember Now Thy Crea'
tor," quartet; reading, Mr. Ellinwood

The Haunt of Witches" and Ixjck
ed in the Stable With the Sheep," Mr,
Tilroe; and "Negro Medlev an
"Arion Waltz" by the quartet. At
the conclusion of the concert the
members of the quartet held an in for
mal reception.

BIT OF HUMAN NATURE.
Hasty Conclusion Abont a Woman That

Was Chanced Later.
Two little girls occupied seats to

cether cn an elevated train the other
night. Both wero scantily dressed, hol
low eyed and hungry looking. They were
nnmistakably of that class known as
"cashaiirls" employed in tho down
town department 6tores, for each ad
dressed the other by a number in lieu of
a name.

Directly opposite them sat a fashion
ably dressed woman who was accom
panied by a well groomed male escort.
Upon their entrance tne conversation of
the little cms stopped abruptly and
there was something pitiful in the ear
nestness with which both watched every
move of tbe 'woman so stunningly
gowned. Two pairs of abnormally keen
though tired eyes thoroughly investi
gated every bit of finery iu her apparel
from the highest plume of her hat to
tbe soft, natty shoes which incased her
shapely feet.

"Say, TO," whispered the smaller of
the two girls, leaning toward her com
Dan ion. "she's a real lady, she is. You
can tell by hr-- r make up. Ain't that
beaut of a bat, though? And look at
that diamond breastpin 1 Whew ! I 11

bet that hat cost all of"
"Sh!" interrupted 76 in an under

tone. "She'll hear yon." There was
spell of silence as both girls leaned back
with their heads resting against the
top of the seat. They were enjoying the
dazzling picture before them.

After glancing over a section of
newspaper wbicu the man cad given
her tho womau folded it np and banded
it back to him.

"Did you get the tickets?" she asked
" Yes, " was the answer in an iudiffer

ent tone.
"Let me see them."
He extracted a small envelopo from

bis vest pocket and handed it to her.
Bv the way." he remarked, "we will

have to go tonight. I couldn't get good
seats for tomorrow, and rather than
miss it I took these."

"Tonight?" she repeated in a tone of
vexation. "You know well enough that
we can't go tonight. We have another
engagement"

"Which we can conveniently can
cel, " he interpolated.

"Indeed we will hot, she retorted,
with a determined stamp of her foot

A protracted argument followed
which was not too low for the cashgirla
to learn the drift.

"You can go to Mrs. Brown's alone,"
finally exclaimed the man, "and I will
take your mother to tbe theater! We
can call ior you on our way nome n
you insist on going."

"You'll not go to the theater with
anybody. You must and will go to
Mrs. Brown's with me." Thus assert
ing herself, she deliberately tore the en
velope containing the tickets in minute
parts and threw them on tbe floor.

Tbey left tho train at the next sta
tion, be with a disgusted look on his
face and she with head erect and a de
fiant glare in her bright eyes.

Scarcely bad tbe rustle of her gar
ments ceased to be heard wben 76 sage'
ly observed: "You're all off, 27. She
ain't a real lady. It's only her fine dnds
what makes you think so. She's only
an imitation, and no clerk would take
her to a window if she wanted to mal4
a salo." Boston Herald.

A Child Knjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if tbe father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use;
so that it is the best 'family remedy
known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured bv tbe Cali
fornia Fig Syrup company,

AT McCABE'S.
A luckv chance to buy cut glass

tumblers under price tempted us to
'get a plenty, lomorrowour cus

tomers will reap the benelit.

Full size, line quality tumblers, cut
strawberry and diamond; we will sell
these cut glass tumblers tomorrow,
Saturday, for 75 cents a set, although
made to sell at f3 a dozen. Tbey
ought to go in half an hour, but may
last all.day. Quantity limit to each
customer. c

Also, tomorrow, if they last all
dav:

Cut glass syrup jugs, quadruple
silver plate tops, worth a dollar; one
to a customer for

Fifty cents.
X. B. McCABX CO.

$EECHER
Cheap Cash Store.
. . . .GROCERIES. . . ,

Best Japan tea siftings, only, per pound 20c
Nice pure lard, this week four pounds for 25C
Nice sour pickles, 5 cents a dozen, per gallon 25c
Package coffee, Lion or McLaughlin's, only.. jQq
Best parlor matches. 12 boxes in packages, for IOC
Pure jelly in 15-pou- nd pails for, only JSq
Good wash boards, warranted to give satisfaction . ... jQq... .OTHER GOODS. ...

We have a lot of tin ware to sell very cheap.
Nico pictures in frames from 10c up to,95c.
Shoes for ladies, men and children to sell cheap.
Ladies', men's and children's underwear at a low price. '

Toys, umbrellas, notions, dry goods, muslins, linings, etc., at
the lowest possible price.

1513 and

--IF YOU

and be made well
consult

Dr.

1515

Drink at Fountain of Health

Tbe most successful
and the mostsalenUtio
specialist la

CHRONIC
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF BO'UI
SEXES.

Our Electric Machine for
tbe treatment of NervousDiseases, Kheumatlstn
and y work.

His reputation for years In Davenport, whereas nopeiess oy others, proves conclusively tbtothers fail.

5

FREE PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,
Kidney, Liver and Skin Diseases con be quickly and permanently cured by our advancesystem of medicine.

WOMEN suffering from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidneys
Nervous Kxhaustlon. Palpitation of tbe Heart, Dyspepsia, or any disease peoultar to

call on the great Specialist and get an opinion on tbeir case free of charge.
ELECTRICITY Scientifically applied; Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhaustir

Drains, Ntght Losses. Defective Memory, Threatened Insanty. Loss of Will Power, Menla
Delusions, uleeple-isnsbu- . Lost Mashood, Weakness of Men, etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others wben we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured in three days no pain.

it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The num

erous acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical and surgical cases is proof conclusive hat our advanced methods cure
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but consult us at onee andregain your lost health. There is a stave In every disease that can be cured. Haveyou passed that stager If not. do not experiment any! onger, but consult us at once. Furthermore, we offer II.000 to any one proving our credentials false. We make It an objectto investigate ours. No other specialist offers such a fair proposition. ONLY CUKABLK
CASKS TAKEN. Best of 'reference and credentials. If you cannot call, write. Hun
dreus cured by mall. Hours 8 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:3a

OFFICE 124 WEST TEED STREET, BUILDING, IA

OUK

8, and
14. A of

Men's Suits,
All our 15 and fr3 grades J Q
All our flit and I2 grades y QO
AM our 115 and lfl (Trades JQ J'BJ

A our IS and tJO grades

Child's wool and Cial tla Ofpants zrl
7Sc child's wash tfjcsuits
Men's all wool Qfirpunts
Men s U and t I SO Cifipants lJ
3oc straw arid crash bats Ofand caps

328 West Second

To order from $35
see them, are

13 and 115 West

.

WOULD

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Late of Chicago, former-
ly Surgcon-ln-Cble- f of St.
Anttiouy s hospital.

be baseuredhundredsof cbronlocases Riven us
his sclentuio methods of treatment ouro wben

Boys Suits.
m and trt long pants suits 85
7W)nnd M 60 long pants ffsuits at OiUU
:t and Tt.SO browr le and 1 J gr
short pants suits at I

ti and l.50 b'ownlc and O O Afchort ants suits at zJO
All our l.5o ncpllgec QZrihirts f iJL.
All our 12 negligee O fishins
50c halbriggan underwear,

plain and fancy tJv
75c balbriggin underwear, BZflfplain and fancy l
75c straw and crash ba s 1 fjcand cups 'Ot

Street,

to $50. CaU and
built at home.

Street - Rock Island.

. .

Great Stock Taking Sale
Beginning Saturday, July Closes Friday,

July Deluge Bargains.

fMe ess

Van Tuyl

they

FINE

Second

the

CONSULTATION

Remember

M'CULLOUGH

Walsh

FIST

DAVENPORT.
1m

Builds Mississippi Bicycles

Seventeenth

TAILORING

Avenue.

DAVENPORT,

A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking;
at this ad. llere are some prices we quote: all novelties
In suits the prices range from 6, f 20, 22, $25 and op. The
prices in the fall trousers range from f5, $6 50, f 6, f 6.60 and
upward. Come In and see our fine line.

6US ENGLIN, ISO! Second Ave


